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Abstract 
The world of computer games has shown a very rapid progress in the course of the last decade, and computer gaming in 
adolescents has often (without any sufficient evidence of causality) been associated with socially undesirable phenomena such as 
violence or various types of addiction (Nešpor and Csémy, 2007; Gentile et al., 2004). Hence, the main research objective of this 
pilot study was to obtain more information about potential connections between selected personal variables and adolescent 
computer gaming today. 
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1. Introduction 
Computer games and computer gaming belong among topics which are often discussed by both the general and 
professional public. Even though a number of authors were engaged in this researching this topic, it is still a rather 
young phenomenon, which has not been sufficiently researched in terms of risks that it can bring and in terms of 
potentials that it undeniably provides. The objective of the presented study is to research the selected connections 
which could help understand this problem at a deeper level and clarify whether or not a relation exists between 
computer gaming and violence and risk behaviour in this age group. The study examined the adolescent 
participants’ experience with computer gaming, motivation for computer gaming, gaming preferences (with regard 
to gender differences), the meaning and significance of computer gaming in the respondents’ lives, as well as 
perceived results of gaming. 
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2. Method 
To map the research problem, we have selected a combination of indicative research and differentiation 
overviews.  
 
2.1. Research objective  
2.2. Research methods 
Using a survey research design, two self-report measures were administered: a short version of The Social and 
Health Assessment (Weissberg et al., 1991 adaptation of Schwab-Stone et al., 1999), and the Computer Gaming 
Questionnaire (adaptation of a measure by Vaculík, 1999). SAHA monitors a wide spectrum of behavioural risks 
and related psychosocial factors. It was used within the scope of the extensive international research programme 
centre for studies on children conducted by Yale University, dealing with intercultural aspects of mental health and 
developmental psychopathology in children and adolescents. Furthermore, under our conditions an extensive study 
was carried out by the Institute of Psychology of the Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic in 2004. We 
selected a scale with 252 items in total for our research purposes, including: demographic data, school environment 
and relation to school, attitudes and antisocial behaviour. We modified the Computer Gaming Questionnaire 
according to Vaculík (1999c, 2000d). It was an adaptation reflecting the development of computer games and the 
younger age group of researched individuals. It contains 49 items focussed on gaming preferences, perceived results 
of gaming and other significant relations. 
 
2.3. Procedure 
Respondents filled in the questionnaire in group form while in class, preceded by a brief explanation and 
instructions from the administrator. Administration was anonymous and the research investigation was conducted 
with parental consent and emphasis placed on conformance with research ethics. The total administration time 
ranged from one to two lessons (45–90 minutes), based on the speed of work of probands (younger children 
generally took longer than their elder peers).  
 
2.4. Data processing method  
Research data was processed using descriptive statistics, where we mainly worked with the median, average, 
DataPilots and bar graphs. In terms of nominal data, we used the tion-square method for detecting relations and 
Cramer’s V to determine the closeness of relations. For ordinary data, we used either the Mann-Whitney U-test to 
determine the differences between individual groups or the Kruskal and Wallis test (for more independent groups). 
To establish the power of the effects we calculated the Spearman correlation coefficient sequence. In terms of 
cardinal data we used the t-test for independent selections to compare the averages of two independent groups.   
2.5. Research sample 
The research sample consisted of 316 adolescents, 173 boys (55%) and 143 girls (45%), aged 11 to 15.  
 
Tab. 1: Age distribution of the research group 
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Age  / 
Gender 
11 
years 
old 
12 
years 
old 
13 
years 
old 
14 
years 
old 
15 
years 
old 
Boys 1 24 87 52 9 
Girls 0 31 54 54 4 
Total  0.3% 17.4% 44.6% 33.5% 4.1% 
 
 
3. Results 
The results provide detailed information on several areas of interest, like the most common place of adolescents’ 
first encounter with computer games, people who introduce them into computer gaming, motivation to start with 
gaming, gender differences in preferred game genres, etc. Considering the broad scope of the researched problem, 
we are only presenting selected results here.  
The strongest motive for computer gaming in both genders was entertainment. With regards to boys, the most 
important motive proved to be the feeling of boredom and the desire for success in gaming, while the motive among 
girls was friends’ or siblings’ gaming. The gaming of parents proved to be  unimportant motive. Certain differences 
were detected between boys and girls. Girls often played computer games thanks to their siblings or parents, while 
boys most commonly took up gaming on their own. Respondents began playing on their own at an earlier age and 
most commonly came into contact with a computer game for the first time at the ages of 6–10 (70.5%), when they 
were most frequently introduced to gaming by their parents. The importance of friends as providers of computer 
games increases with age. The most interesting results are provided by the following table overview:     
 
Tab 2: Age of first encounter with a pc game (N=316) 
Gender       / 
Age of first gaming (%) 
0–5 years 
old 
6–10 years 
old 
11 years 
old and 
older 
Boy 22% 69.3% 8.7% 
Girl 12% 71.8% 16.2% 

Tab 3: Person. mediating the first encounter with a pc game (N=316) 
Respondents began playing on their own              38.9 % 
Introduced by a friend                    23.7 % 
Introduced by a sibling              18.0 % 
Parents introduced respondents to gaming   8.9 % 
Relatives  7.0 % 
Advertisement                               2.2 % 
Teacher  1.0% 
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Or someone else                        0.3 % 
Tab 4: Place of first encounter with a pc game (N=316) 
At home  64.4% 
At a friend’s place 14.3% 
At a relative’s 10.5%  
At school  4.8% 
At parent’s workplace 2.2% 
In a game room  0.9% 
Elsewhere  2.9% 

Moreover, interesting differences were detected in the frequency of computer gaming in relation to gender and even 
in the length of a single gaming session among boys and girls. The following graphs depict the results:   
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Graph 1: Gaming frequency in boys and girls (N=316) 
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Graph 2: Length of one gaming session in boys and girls (N=316) 
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Subsequently, 3 gaming groups were identified in the research group in relation to the amount of time the 
respective individuals spend on computer gaming, whereby the groups were defined as follows: 1) holiday gamers – 
computer gaming once a month, or once a week with a session up to 2 hours in length. 2) moderate gamers – 
computer gaming once per week for longer than 2 hours, 3-4 x a week and daily for up to 1 hour and 3) intensive 
gamers – computer gaming more than one hour per day. A special category was created for excessive gamers who 
play 4 or more hours per day.  
 
Tab 5: Shares of individual groups of gamers (N=316) 
Shares of groups of gamers (%) Gender 
Holiday gamer    Moderate gamer Intensive gamer 
Boys 16.9 38.9 44.2 
Girls 56.8 32.6 10.6 
Total 34.2 36.2 29.6 
 
Within the scope of individual groups of gamers were monitored the preference of pc game types with an 
emphasis on action games. The results are summarized in the following overview table: 
 
Tab 6: Preference of action games among groups of gamers (N=316) 
Prefer action games (%) Group of gamers 
no yes 
Holiday gamer  73.8 26.2 
Moderate gamer 50 50 
Intensive gamer   17.8 82.2 
 
In the next step, we focused our attention on connections between the preferred action type of games and gender.  
 
Tab 7: Preference of action games and gender  
Prefer action games (%) Gender  
no yes 
Boys    31.4 68.6 
Girls 71 29 
Total   48.5 51.5 
 
In relation to the verification of our assumption of the existence of a connection between the amount of time 
spent playing action types of games and the occurrence of risk behaviour, we also monitored other selected 
relations, such as the relationship of the given individuals to school, the perceived quality of the school environment, 
or their attitude towards risk phenomena. Selected results are presented below:     
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Tab 8: Antisocial behaviour and preference of action type of games among boys (N=173) 
Prefer action games Do not prefer action games 
Average  Median  
Scale  
Median  Average  
0.77 0.63 Problematic behaviour* 0.38 0.51 
0.15 0.00 Less serious delinquency* 0.00 0.04 
0.24 0.00 Serious delinquency* 0.00 0.12 
* statistically significant differences discovered  
 
Tab 9: Antisocial behaviour and preference of action type of games among girls (N=143) 
Prefer action games Do not prefer action games 
Median  Average  
Scale  
Median  Average  
0.72 0.65 Problematic behaviour* 0.25 0.47 
0.15 0.00 Less serious delinquency* 0.00 0.09 
0.13 0.00 Serious delinquency* 0.00 0.05 
* statistically significant differences discovered 
 
Tab 10: Relationship to school among excessive gamers and other boys 
Excessive gamers (N=44) Other boys (N=129) 
Median  Average  
Scale 
Median  Average  
0,89 0,80 Positive relationship to 
school* 
1,40 1,41 
1,91 1,86 Negative school 
environment* 
1,57 1,64 
 
Tab 11: Attitudes towards risk phenomena and preferences of action games among boys (N=173) 
Prefer action games Do not prefer action games 
Median  Average  
Scale  
Median  Average  
2.20 2.27 Pro-social opinions  2.36 2.50 
2.01 2.20 Legitimization of 
violence*  
1.80 1.73 
* statistically significant differences discovered 
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Tab 12: Attitudes towards risk phenomena and preferences of action games among girls (N=143) 
Prefer action games Do not prefer action games 
Median  Average  
Scale  
Median  Average  
2.11 2.09 Pro-social opinions  2.55 2.45 
1.69 1.68 Legitimization of 
violence*  
1.40 1.35 
* statistically significant differences discovered 
Our research interest was also focused on the perception of advantages/risks, which computer gaming brings 
gamers. In this field, the following facts presented in the table below were identified, which the probands perceived 
as significant in this relation: 
 
Tab 13: Differences between boy and girl groups of gamers in the perceived results of gaming, measured by the 
Krusak and Wallis test 
 
Boys     
H (2,N=172) 
Results of gaming Girls  
H (2, N=132) 
18.75*** Rest and relaxation  7.34* 
11.34** New information and knowledge  8.17* 
23.36*** Improvement in abilities and skills 3.21 
1.87 Neglecting obligations  1.28 
1.72 Health problems    4.69 
0.48 Poor results at school  1.61 
1.46 Conflicts with parents 2.04 
1.45 Conflicts with siblings 1.90 
0.34 Friends  2.43 
3.14 Lack of time for other hobbies  4.70 
5.76 Lack of time for friends    4.81 
* significant results in p½0.05 
** significant results in p½0.01 
*** significant results in p½0.001 
 
From the above stated it is clear that our research into the field of computer gaming at an early adolescent age has 
brought a number of valuable findings, which can serve as a valuable starting point in the realization of a related 
research project. 
4. Discussion 
The results of the research conducted have brought a number of interesting findings, which in comparison to the 
conclusions of other authors, who focus on researching the given area, mainly point out the fact that it is a rapidly 
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developing field, the development of which leads to dramatic changes in the majority of researched connections of 
this phenomenon.  
Our conclusions support the consideration of Roberts et al. (2005) on the media generation – “generation M”, 
which spend time with various media including computers several hours a day and from a relatively early age 
onwards. Computer games are a part of the lives  of the vast majority of our respondents. One-fifth of boys and girls 
cannot imagine their lives without games and only almost one-third of the respondents would not miss computer 
games (more often the case with girls).   
Significant results were found in the frequency of computer gaming, the length of one session and gender 
differences in both monitored fields. The fact that boys play more often and longer than girls is in conformance with 
the conclusions of previous research projects (e.g. Van Schie and Wiegman, 1997, Roberts et al., 2005 et al.). 
We consider the analysis of the results of gaming as beneficial, which based on the results of our conducted 
research adolescents perceive more as positive, e.g. rest and relaxation, new information and knowledge and 
improvement in abilities and skills. In terms of negative connections, adolescents often admit that they neglect 
obligations and suffer from health problems, such as eye pain and headaches, poor results at school, conflicts with 
parents or siblings, and then exceptionally have a lack of time for other hobbies. We expect that intensive gamers 
can defend their gaming with the presented positive benefits. Emphasis on improvement in abilities and skills could 
be a certain compensational effort supporting the sense of personal value. The fact that girls prefer computer gaming 
as a means of making contacts or maintaining interpersonal relationships, likewise corresponds to the conclusions of 
research studies already conducted  in the past (Vaculík, 2000d). 
The connection between computer gaming and risk behaviour, which was proven in the group of excessive 
gamers who play pc games 3 hours and longer each day, is perceived as pivotal. In our research group, excessive 
gamers comprised of one-sixth – mainly boys. As opposed to other boys, they admitted to considerably higher 
alcohol consumption, smoking more cigarettes, more frequent first experience with marihuana, more frequent 
engagement in problem behaviour, and even more serious delinquencies. These individuals also perceived 
unsuitable role models of behaviour as less risky. However, from the perspective of indicators of internalized 
psychopathology (depression, somatic symptoms, symptoms of anxiety) that we monitored, they do not differ from 
other boys; therefore, we do not assume that excess gaming and increased risk behaviour in this group are connected 
with depression in childhood, as ýermák, Klimusová and Vízdalová (2005) consider. Excessive gamers also 
achieved poorer results at school and their attitudes to school were generally more negative, which is in accordance 
with the results of the research conducted by Roberts et al. (2005), who described this negative connection and Roe 
and Muijs (1998, cit. acc. to Vaculík, 2001), according to whom intensive gamers also had the most negative 
attitude towards school. In this regard, we consider it desirable to examine the connection to self-evaluation and 
self-efficacy. 
The presented results enable us to reliably respond to whether playing action games frequently is connected to 
violent content connected to risk behaviour through the “vent” mechanism of bottled-up aggressive impulses, which 
are the result of intrapsychic conflicts and difficulties in adapting in the life of adolescents, or whether playing 
games with aggressive subjects leads to an increased availability of aggressive thoughts, or even reinforces 
aggressive behaviour (Goldstein, 2005). Nevertheless, we consider them to be a valuable contribution to the 
clarification of a number of significant connections of this phenomenon.  
 
5. Conclusion 
The most common age at which research participants started playing computer games was between 6 and 10. 
Interesting information was yielded by the data on average playing time and frequency, gender differences in game 
genre preferences, and both attitudes to and actual engagement in risk or antisocial behaviours in relation to the 
preference of action computer games. The selected approach does not allow causal conclusions. The riskier groups 
we have identified, in particular excessive gamers/boys, or also gamers of both genders with a preference for action 
games do not establish a precedent for computer games to be considered harmful.  
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